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'I'hc sin-rple |clrríc circłcnce at the end <lf rhe fiľst phrase has an tll]ť\l)('( l('Ll

l)lllh()s. Irl aĺ1clition, it lareL servcs, afteľ thc rlelody is il-nnediately lc1ll''rllrl.

t<l llllrl<c lhe cadclrcę on the mediant (lf C shalp majoľ all |he n]oIe v()llll)lll''ll']'

.lrrt| thc sLttlc|en sweľve to B ĺlat nrinor/najoĺ mĺlre noving as well 'l\ lllltll'
Llrt nril lrc.

l'llese llľc ell nlediirnt ľelarionships, arrd Liszt's mĺlst successful lrlllllr"lll'
sLll1'll'isr's ltlt'l,lĺgcly restĺictccl to such lĺlediant shifts' (He is, in fact, nl(lťll ll'',ł

.lltlill11 tllltrl' s.ry. ScIrtlbert in his laĺge scale LlaImolrrc plannilrg.) Hc ll,rll'll'',I
1llr'sr lllr'tll;tlll rt'llttiĺlrrships with great ma5relyJ nevęr moľe so thżln ill tIr,' l,l''l

1lll(t' ()ĺ /)/l' / ĺlľĺy'ĺ'l, lvjtcĺc rhe ilrtrocIuctiorr tcturns in rhe oĺigina1 kcl' "l l

lllillt,l'Ltll tllr'1ll'lllci1l.rl ĺllt'I,ltly I clr111lcar's ĺlo longer irr Ebrrriĺl G mĺjĺll'' lIll',
is ĺllle ľrllllt1llt' ;]lll()l]g lll.lllY ĺ,ť a cĺllll1loscľ of the 1830s tĺeating a nlillĺll l" ľ
,rncl irs r,.l,ttivc rrrl]()r rl\ rrr()r( or lcsslhcratnckcl',bLltLisztishereln()lc\lllrllr'
1l].ln nl()st ĺll llis,l'ĺlltlt'ltl1lĺll'alics,rncl' illcleccł, more sophisticated thlllr lr''

gelrerllĺy shĺllvcil hilllscll; ilt .rll cx<1tlisirc proLongation oĺ the final phrlls' ''I
rhc rrrelotĺy itr rhc cĺltlcltltlirtg (i tllajor secriorr, the key ol F,, ltow lll'l1"t'

Ieappeafs sLLcltlctlly llllcl qtrictly, orrly to dissolve back inro G najoĺ:

LISZT

.['his bĺie{ ĺecall ď ľ. i:ľl,::T}:L':.:J""ľil:aj:]i:;H: :ä'#:'ł
susPends the musical motlon lo:.ä;";;a* 

but it is only by consideľing it

Dii Loretei is one of Lisztš T:#äffi"Vug.'.., ,}'", we will leaĺn to
tln ĺts own terms' not by comp

appreciaĺe its quality and lts deprn'

The Sonata: tbe distraction of respectability

rĺ. sonn.u for Piano . u, Ľlil":J;':iľ,Jĺ::lJIJ:t :ĺ*1 J:'ľ:}
almost unchallenged crirical adrr"*.''i^'.*Ĺ",ĺ"" 

of Liszr\ genius. l hesitate

critics to Provide the touchstone
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tĺl disrttrb this neaĺ-unanimity, but the work-while an undĺlttb|ctI llr,l,.Il,l
1liecc-is neither flawless nor a truly ľepresentative achievemenl' .Wl'ltlr'lt 

ill
l852, the Sonata in B Minoĺ is a pivotal woĺk between Liszt's eaľly 'llrrl l'l|t:
style. !(/ith the first "Mephisto'' !ľaltz, it is the only piece to bc Lllll(l'lrlll
entirely äfteĺ 1850 to remain a basic paĺt u,ĺ the piano rePeItory (altllĺlrl1ill 

'r1least two beautiful late works merit equal tespect: the üĺiarions lllt ll'll ltLi
"!íeinen, Klagen''' and the "Jeux d'eaux ä la Villa d'Este''). Becallsc ()| ll'1
seflousness and origlnality of ĺoĺm the Sonata is often considcf('(l ll',/l'!
greatest achievęment; in both respects it seems to me slightly overv;rlul,ĺl l1
contains a ccrtain amollnt of bonbasľ and sentimental posturing mixr,tj ĺ'llll
its finest passages. Both rhe foĺlĺlal stĺucture (four n nrr.-.r-'tr-"lř"gľ(), il( l'llil( l]
scherzo, aĺld finale-compľessed into a sirrgle sonata [lovement wilh t'r;lrllll
tion' development, ancl recapitulariotr) and the technique of ťhematic tl ;t ll.' llll
ma-tion that holds it togetheĺ were worked our witlr e qual elegance s( )I l l. }'(,' l l :!

befoĺe by Schunrann in the Fantasy for Piano and orchesrra llatel to lx\()l||(]t
with very little alteĺation, thę ĺirsr movement of his Piano ConceIto). lll I'll t.
rhe trĺnsformarion of themes lU creJlę rueeeslire mo\el]lęnt\ l'ĺ (lllll ll lll
emotional chaľacter was Llsed by many composeĺs b€twecn 1825 alltl l11\(l.
ilrcluding veĺy ninoĺ figtlĺes _like Moscheles.

The variation finale of Beethovellš Symphony no. 9 was a mode] lĺll llĺrtll
Schunann and Liszt, as Bcethoven here combined four-movcrnent anrl sr,,,1,,
movement sonata íorns: an ällegro expositioll, a scherzo as a sccontl tll, lllr'
with fugal developmenr, an adagio slow novement, and a finale as r c(.,r1)rtr
latlon oI Ietuĺn to the opeling key and tempo. An equally influenľial lllrlrlĺ l
was Schrtbeľr's \Yąndeľeľ Fantasy, in which thę fouĺ contrected ltl()V('lll(,|l|.i
make no pretense to a single foĺn, aithough the final fugue returns l)()tlr tl
thc tonaliry of the opcrring p:rges anrl to a similaf rhythm and chatacrt.ľ: lllt'
thenres ĺlf Schubet's initial Allegrtl reappear ľľrnstorirrecl .rs sIow rlroV('lll('llll
scheľzo, irnd Íinal ĺugtle. The B Minoĺ Sonata cleaĺly pays homage to SchLllll l l\i
Fantasy, but the example of Beethoverr enabled Liszt to cIeate a ĺornl till|tlt'l
and moĺe coheĺent than Schubert's.

The art by which Liszt arrĺl Schubert wcrę able |o tĺansfoĺnr a nel()dy ll()||l
its allegro characteĺ into the main thenre of a slow nrovement ar-rd rlrcll rll 'lscheĺzo has bęen nruclr admiľed. A dĺamatic phrase rowaľĺ]s the beginniIr1i l'l
the B Minor Sonata
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turns up latet with an entirely

"second group":
different characteÍ as a lyrical therne oľ ĺ

It does not, in fact' take much imagination to use a theme this way----€ssentially

i; i' ;-b'' .igoroo, u".rior' oÍ theiraditional vaĺiation technique in which the

,nuin ,ha-""r."ppears with the same contour and even the same pitches' but

-i h 
" 

dlff.."r', iĹythm and a much aĺtered expressive chaĺacteĺ-The skiĺl does

noi ti" in tlt. transformation but in the dramatic effectiveness of the chanBe of

.h"t".t.t lt lt 
"ot 

a very subtle technique and must be distinguished both from

iĹ" 
'..pl'ĺ"i.u.i.n 

with which Schumann can at once hide and teveal the

;;ű;il á,Í the oauł.dsbandlertiinze thĺoughout all eighteen pieces' and

i"o- tň. p.oforrr'd working out of a motiÍ that enabĺes Beethoven to make all

"7i_r'. -J'"Á."'' of a lon"g woĺk appear as if they weĺe developed fĺom the

same mateĺial_íor example, to peĺmute the opening oÍ the Quaĺtet in C shaĺp

Mĺnoĺ' op. 131

^ 
! ł' '*!i*=ź Ťłe--ł =lł_Đ'łf

into the begínning of the finale:

In Liszt, we hear a melody played two diÍÍerent ways: in Beethoven' the

*"''.."rĺu" energy oÍ tonal material is revealed and exploited' The greatness of

Ĺir"t's 
"chi"ue.ň"nt 

lies in the dramatic transfolmadon of chalactel'

Other aspects of the thematic structure of the sonata are' however' more

."-"'Luti. ""a 
original: the admiration foĺ Lisztš thematic üansformatíons
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nlly be mísplaced, but it is not unmęIitecl. The cotnllillllĺlĺlll ,'l
cxtraoĺdincĺily slrbtle. The opcning of the Allegro, íor exalrr1'lĺ,'

,6
r

Ľ
I

is ilrtricateJy entwined a pagę latef with rhe dramatic phĺase c1uĺllL'tl r.'lllli,11

l']ven rrroĺe prĺlíound is the tendency of all of the themes of thę s()llil l;l ll l ll
iĺlrĺl one anotheĺ This fluidity of thenraric iclentity is pcrhaps the ĺlc,tl,.,,l
ĺ lĺ l,iszt's mastery. The dľamatic phrase, foĺ example,

ls llItlrIr'll cieformed and truncated-within the nelody oĺthe slow l l | ( ) \' ( , 
l l l l 

t 
l 1 l

',vlrirlr rrcts as a development sectton:

.n
/l1Á

)lv
\r
I
ĺl',

łłJLISZT

At the end oí the sloĺ/ movement Liszt makes the relation manifesľ, 
'lnd 

lholt

ľev."l. tt'" kinship oí this phĺase with still anothel theme oÍ dlc woľlĺ' ľltĺ

ĺlcscending scale oÍ the opening bars:

IJ

Three difÍerent themes are shown here as springing clearly Írom a common

$ource: one motif slips easily into the others'
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This fluidity suggests a radical difíerence between a work oi l]cctll,,r'ĺ'lt ,ltlĺl
even the most ĺoImally stILrctLlĺed woĺk of I-iszt like rhe B Mirlĺll s()ll'llLll lił:

between motivic developnent and thematic tĺansformatiolr' Iĺl llĺ r llrl'l illI'* '

technique of developnent, a motií is mac]e stable oĺ unstable l)y C\l)l(tlllllll l!É

]rarmonic ancl rhythnric functions accoĺding to its place lvithirl rhc l'll1iĺ ĺl,łl1i
foĺm. Lisztš thematic tlansfoImations. on the other hand' :rľc lll()''l ĺllIl]ii
ĺadically different ways of playing rhe sane lher-r-re, changes cll |)('|'ll'|iIlL||l|!i
style that inrpose dľamatic changes of chirracter In Beethoverr\ ()tl.rltr't lll Ą
Minoĺ, op. 132, for exanrple, rhe fiĺst appeaĺancę of this motif ()I lll(' lllĺlili
thelne

fimrly defines the tonality of A ninor; the second appearance

'--6ffi
dęstabilizes the halm()ny to srrggest a llrovement towaĺds Ę which is c,'''lrt tlti tĺ
seventeen bars later by an expansiorr of the origlnal moľif aĺld an auĺ]llll'llI.tllrtlł
of its ľhythm:

1.ż
6=1'J1'5đ--ł= J1-ěP }):

This is |ess unstablę than the secolr<i veĺsion, but witlrout dle Sin]Plc llllll!l(''jł
oÍ the fiľst. The changes enforce the large haĺmolric ĺoľtl aĺld the trlttlrtl,lttlt|
idęals of a sonata rrrovellrent.

In the various appealanccs oí tlre nrain thene oĺ the l,iszt sonata, llĺ,rvr'vi l,
the heĺoic Allegro opening quotcd above is tľansfoĺmed into thc srvr'ĺ,ĺly
expressive:

LISZT

the scherzando, marked non legato to achieve the light tone coloľ:

the dramatic:

48.ĺ

nd the triumphantr
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The fLlĺlctions of the large stIucrurej while present, are not as signific,tllĺ
changes of chaĺactcr and stylc; anci tlre thclrres aľe tratlsíormecł lęss ill
to thc demalrds of harn<llric lorln rhalt as ll w.ry of ĺollowing a
scenarlo, rcquit-ing clranlelic cĺllllrlts1s tlĺ stylc.

Tl]e s()l]lrli] iĺl l] Mill<ll is Iltll lllĺlgIan] lllLlsic, btrt by its lĺl:rnipLlllrtlr'll rlĺ
clclll'l1' clcĺilrctl cllĺly ltirlcrccnrh celllLll-} HellIEs) it con5tILrcts 5omťlhil)ll lll( ]i

lt lt l'ĺlt ĺive (rllc ĺlLlirl ľr'llrtirlrts alrrĺlllg the tlremcs clisplay rheiĺ eíĺectivt'llL'ss ll,'l r 1.'l'lle lllystcl'i<lus alrd silrister opcning ancl the satallic stż}temcnt or ll)(.]ll'llll
ll]cl)]c (]Llotecl above lead, after a powcrĺuJ stlettoj to tlre hero as Ltltllr.l; lIlr,
sar:rnic tlreĺle |hen turlrs inlo a blilliant deltronsĺĺatttltl of virtrĺlsiry:
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and the section is concluded with a climax of ĺeligious exaltatiotl:

This chorale may appear to be a totally new theme, but in a later development
its second half is idęntified with the opening baĺs of the Allegro:

(ll,llll'llłi

lliu
ctL,t.
IIfF

{.j,
łFt ľ
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ln t]ris tľansĺoĺmation, the religious secutity of the oľiginal chorale is enclrlĺ'ĺ,rI

ľ::'-i'.l::9' derp.lir. I iszr wa. ą|6,3y. ł dcepl1 allcl 'incęĺcly reIigi,,rl. lll'lll,Dur ürc Iellgron Ôf the mid_nillcteenth centtlry was less tlrat oĺ rhe (,rlllllĺ
cathedral than of the Gothic novel.

Thę first appeaĺance of the ĺeligious lrrode is follorł,ed by a decpl1' ĺĺ,ltrecitative' and then glven a sentimňtal turn derived ĺ-ń l,"í*" opel.t' 'lllileven a somewhat eIotic cast tlrat r,vas by no Íreans foreign to the ľcll11lĺltlłyearnings of the time :

!j!3),

LISZT

The repeated notes are an opeľatic trait imported from Italy, but dle ältrĺflĺttl(,ll
of the harmonies oí E minoĺ and B flat major (a diabolical tritorrc łprrľt) it ĺ
pure invention of Liszt's. He uses it foĺ its exotic coloľ (the B flat maioľ chor:ĺl
is clearly a substitute Íor the more obvious B minor), and foľ this ľcason cłlrt
only repeat it. The motif heĺe

ľecalls the main theme,

dđ9

^)l 
ł.

ĺ#_.:

th++ffiar-_'' Ý+

TN

and is anotheĺ example of Liszt's ability to deform a sharply defined motiÍ ínto
a less determinate contou!, so that each theme can suggest earlier and later
ones.

The combination of bĺimstone and incense is a heady peĺĺume, and, as we
have seen' there is moĺe than a whiff of it in the exposition of the B Minor
Sonata. The difíerent characters of the diabolical, the Ĺeĺoĺc, the religious, and
the erotic are as necessary to an understanding of this work without a program
as they ale to Berlíozš Symphonie fantastique. The fugue_part scherzo, paĺt
opening of a ĺecapitulation and finale-tuĺns the main theme into an exercrse
in the macabre:

The sonata was originally intended to end with a statement of triumph. In a
magnificent ĺevÍsion Liszt returned to the religious mode with its erotic ovcr-
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tones. The most remarkablc inspiľation is a suľprise cadential movclllr'llĺ
a rrrournÍul gr:ry despaiĺ with no brilliance:

This is a paĺallel to the end of Nicholas I'enaťs Don luan, the ir-rspil .t tlr lll llll
l{ichaľd Stĺauss's tone poem' which has a similaĺ effect at the elltl' l l,,ii'
llĺlwcvcľ, follows ir rvith arr effect of ĺeligiclus abscĺution and a bric'l 1illlrr1l,łĺ:
ĺlĺ llcllvcn:

a
),Ę1 ii

) ĺ-!ĺ

řFiFił'uqll

o}íl]
I

,łĺl;ď|
Ľrrjt]l" ĽllíltrłY

łtr\ l 1

I
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The last statements of the theme, a final effort at life, áÍe rescllvcd by Lltĺ
celęstial harmonies and then the single octave in the deepest registeĺ, a lĺcelniĺ;
sign of death.

A liteĺal and naive inteĺpretation is inescapable. The souĺce of Liszt's sonatĹr
is not only Beethoven and Schubert but Byron (above aI| theByron oÍ Manfted
atd Cbilde Harold), the popular Gothic novel, and the sentimental religious
poetry of Lamartine. Even the saccharine ĺeligious aĺt of the sryle known as
Sainte-Sulpice plays a role in some of the most remarkable pages of the Sonata.
If the musicaĺ content is sometimes undistinguished, reflecting a poetic content
eitheĺ inflated or all too commonplace, the tĺeatment is always masteĺly and
deeply imaginative. Liszt could not avoid an occasional lrrlgaĺity of style, and
he was unable to exploit this by iĺony as Schumann did; he succumbed to its
attractions partly because he understood and appreciated them, but it is clear
that he was tÍying in the sonata to avoid the flashieĺ elements of vulgaĺity, to
attain thę sublime' Unfoĺtunately we are, like Liszt' still saddled wíth an
aesthetic that admits works in sonata foĺm as sublime, but not etudes or
"characteristic'' pieces-short, idiosyncĺatic works like the fragments in Schu-
mann's Caĺnaual or the landscape pieces which are among Lisztš most distinc-
tive creations.

Tbe inuention of Romantic piano sound: the Etudes

]t was with the etude and the chaĺacteristic piece that Liszt in the 1830s
achieved one of the gĺeatest ĺevolutions of keyboard style in history. Most oÍ
Liszt's compositions for piano duľing that time were collected in five gĺeat sets,
which changed consideľably in foĺmat and characteľ ovel the yeaĺs in various
editions: the Transcendental Etudes, thę Paganini Etudes, and the three parts
oÍ the Albun d'un uoyageuĺ-Swĺtzeĺland' Italy' and Hungary. The Hungaĺian
section later became the Hungarian Rhapsodies, and the fust two parts of
Album d'un uoyagezĺ becamę the two books oÍ the Années de pělerinage (Years
of Pilgrimage); the ltalian section acquired an appendix, caI|ęd Yenice and
Naples, and, many years later a third book (mostly Roman) was added.

The least respectable side of Liszt is to be found in the Hungarian Rhapso-
dies: even mole than the opeĺa fantasies, this is what has given him a bad
reputation' and it is Íĺom the fame of these works that his most eaĺnest
adĺnirers feel that he must be ĺescued. Let us choose a passage from the central
part of the tenth Rhapsody in which one cannot speak of thematic masteĺy oľ
of daring harmonic innovation. The haĺmonics are banal, the melodies almost
nonexistent:
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